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COLLEGE 
SALVE REGINA COLLmE FOREIGN STUDENTS 
TO BE HONORED BY GOVERNOR CHAFEE 
FOR RELEASE 
WEDNESDAY 
MAY 6, 1964 
Salve Regina College foreign students 
Yill be presented certificates of recognition by Governor John H. Chatee 
at formal ceremonies tanorrow morning, May 7, at the Rhode Island School of 
Design auditorium. The occasion marks the recognition of' foreign students 
etu~ in Rhode Island institutions of higher learning. 
Salve Regina College foreign students 
are reprenentative ot three geographic areas, India, Thailand and Central 
America, and number ten at the present time. 
Dr . F. Kenneth Brasted, Director of 
Public Rel.ations, will represent Salve Regina and present the students to 
the governor . 
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